nerability. A shared feature among all P management strategies is the use of an agronomic soil P test to assess
mentally unacceptable levels should consider the contribution of manure and synthetic fertilizer sources to soluble and extractable forms management guidelines for reducing surface P loss (Sharpof P. Our objective was to evaluate soil and manure characteristics and ley et al., 2003) . Agronomic soil P tests (e.g., Mehlich 3) application rates on P extractability in recently amended soils. Five are often correlated with environmental soil tests such soils of the U.S. southern High Plains were amended with beef cattle as water-extractable P and in some cases with soluble manures, composted beef manure, and inorganic fertilizers [Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 P in runoff (Sims et al., 2002; Pote et al., 1996) . However, or KH 2 PO 4 ] at five rates and incubated under controlled conditions. these relationships may be altered when soils are amended with manure or fertilizer P. In recently amended soils, water-extractable P were determined for the soils after selected incu- Sharpley et al. (2001) found that dissolved P in runoff bation periods. Except for TAM and some water extractions, P exwas not related to Mehlich 3-extractable P but, rather, tractability as a function of total P applied was linear (P Ͻ 0.001) for a function of the source and quantity of P applied. a wide range of application rates. Mehlich-3, NaHCO 3 , and water P extraction efficiencies of KH 2 PO 4 -amended soils averaged 22, 34,
The characteristics and maturity of stockpiled manure and 115% greater (P Յ 0.036), respectively, than efficiencies of soils and compost (Henry and Harrison, 1996) , competitive kafi et al., 1988; Hue, 1991; Sharpley and Sisak, 1997) , with time for KH 2 PO 4 -amended soils (P Ͻ 0.05) but remained stable soil characteristics, kinetics of sorption and precipitaor increased for manure-amended soils during the 8-wk incubation tion-dissolution reactions, and environmental condiperiod. Across all soils and manure sources, changes in water-extracttions all may influence how much applied manure P is exable P per unit increase in Mehlich 3-, NaHCO 3 -, and TAM-extracttractable during the first few months after an applicaable P averaged 100, 85, and 125% greater, respectively, for inorganic tion. Inorganic Ca in manures added to soils also has a as compared with manure-amended soils. These source-dependent dominant role in regulating the readily available P pool relationships limit the use of agronomic soil extractants to make correct inferences about water-extractable P and dissolved P in runoff. (Siddique and Robinson, 2003) . Moreover, the amount and forms of P extracted from soils vary widely among differing extractants (Thomas and Peaslee, 1973) . The amount of manure applied that becomes available to I n regions dominated by animal-based agriculture, plants during a growing season is probably influenced confined animal operations generate large quantities by similar factors and mechanisms. For manure of cattle of manure in localized areas. In most cases, the only fed on a high concentrate diet, plant availability of P economically viable option for disposal is land applicawithin the first year after an application was estimated tion. Phosphorus in animal manures usually exceeds as 60% (Iowa State University, 2003) , 75% (Moffitt et al., levels required by crops when applied to meet the N de-1999), and 90% (Zhang et al., 2003) . The wide range in mand. Because of the nutrient imbalance between N estimated P availability from manures is probably indicand P, repeated application of manures leads to soil P ative of some degree of uncertainty regarding the turnenrichment and increased environmental risks associover of manure P in soils, the level of P in the diet (Ebelated with elevated concentrations of dissolved P in runing et al., 2002) , and regional differences in prevailing off (Sharpley et al., 1999) . soils and environmental conditions. The objective of this In response to excessive P in surface waters, many state study was to determine the influence of soil characterisagencies developed guidelines for manure applications tics, manure characteristics (maturity), and application aimed at reducing P in agricultural runoff. The strategies rates on the extractability of P in recently amended soils vary among states but typically employ a P-index apincubated with time. proach or a soil P threshold to help delineate P loss vul- tions. Selected properties of soils are provided in Table 2. usda.gov). Five selected soils of the southern High Plains region were were also collected from the same feed yard. Composted maamended with freshly scraped manure, composted manure, nure (compost) was prepared with scraped manure in windand inorganic fertilizer at five rates in triplicate and incubated rows that were periodically watered and mechanically aerated under repeated wetted-drying conditions. Fertilizers were added over a duration of 2 mo. Additional organic amendments were to 70 g (oven-dry equivalent) of soil in 100-mL plastic containnot used in the production of the composted manure. Scraped, ers at rates of 0, 20, 40, 80, and 120 mg total P kg Ϫ1 soil. The stockpiled, and composted manures were allowed to air-dry to inorganic fertilizer consisted of a solution of monopotassium a water content sufficiently low enough to permit processing. phosphate (KH 2 PO 4 ) and NH 4 NO 3 that supplied N, P, and K Manures were ground by hand with a mortar and pestle to at a ratio of 2.5:1.0:1.26. Unamended treatments were replipass through a 0.5-mm sieve and stored at Ϫ8ЊC. Selected cated six times and all other treatments were replicated three properties of manures used are provided in Table 3. times. Amended soils were incubated under repeated wetted (1 wk at 25ЊC) and drying (1 wk at 40ЊC) conditions as de-
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Incubation I
scribed for Incubation I. Half the experimental units (soil con-A three-way factorial experiment was used to evaluate the tainers) were incubated for only 2 d at 25ЊC and then transinfluence of the temperature-moisture regime, fertilizer source, ferred to the 40ЊC environmental chamber for 5 d (1-wk and P rate on P extractability in a Pullman soil. Eighty grams duration). The remaining containers were incubated for 8 wk of soil (105ЊC oven-dry equivalent) were weighed into 100-mL beginning with the 25ЊC temperature and terminating with 1 plastic containers into which manures and inorganic fertilizer wk in the 40ЊC drying regime (8-wk duration). Upon terminawere added at rates of 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, and 250 mg total P tion of the 1-and 8-wk incubations, samples were air-dried kg Ϫ1 soil. Unamended treatments were replicated six times at 40ЊC in a convective oven, ground to pass through a 2-mm and all other treatments were replicated three times. Inorganic sieve, and stored at Ϫ8ЊC for later analyses. fertilizer consisted of a solution of monocalcium phosphate [Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 ], KNO 3 , and NH 4 NO 3 that supplied the nutrients Soil and Manure Analyses N, P, and K at a ratio of 3.0:1.0:1.1. After addition of manure P sources (fresh manure, new stockpile manure, old stockpile Phosphorus was extracted from incubated soils with deionized water (2 g of soil in 20 mL, shaken end over end for manure, and compost) to containers, they were mixed with the soil using a glass rod. Soils were incubated under either (i) a 30 min), Mehlich-3 extractant (Mehlich, 1984 ; 2 g of soil in 20 mL, shaken end over end for 5 min), 0.5 M NaHCO 3 at constant 25ЊC temperature regime or (ii) a repeated wetted (1 wk at 25ЊC) and drying (1 wk at 40ЊC) conditions. Deionized pH 8.5 (Olsen et al., 1954 ; 1 g of soil in 20 mL, shaken end over end for 30 min), and the Texas A&M extractant (TAM) water was replaced weekly for both incubation regimes to attain Ϫ33 kPa water content. Container lids were fitted loosely over consisting of 0.025 M EDTA, 1.0 M HCl, and 1.4 M NH4-OAc (Hons et al., 1990 ; 1 g of soil in 20 mL, shaken end over samples incubating at 25ЊC to permit free air exchange. Lids were removed from sample containers incubating at 40ЊC. All end for 45 min). Water and 0.5 M NaHCO 3 soil suspensions were filtered through Whatman (Maidstone, UK) no. 42 filter incubations were initiated at the 25ЊC temperature regime and paper and Mehlich-3 and TAM suspensions were filtered as exemplified by the Acuff soil at 8 wk (Fig. 1) . The trend through Whatman no. 2 filter paper.
of extractable P in response to applied P was highly Manures were digested with sulfuric acid and hydrogen linear (P Ͻ 0.001) for all treatments and extractants.
peroxide for determination of total P in digests (Richards, Orthogonal polynomial contrasts also yielded signifi- interactions for E P among all extractants. Because of total C in the manures added (Table 3) plus the initial total highly significant interactions and masked (crossed) ef-C in soils (Table 2 ) less the total C of incubated soils. Water contents of soils at Ϫ33 kPa were determined using a pressure fects, separate two-way analysis of variance and the plate apparatus. Particle size distribution of soils was deterpertinent regression contrasts were performed to evalumined by wet-sieving and the pipette method (Gee and Bauder, ate the influence of P source, incubation regime, time, 1986). Calcite and dolomite content of soils were determined and soil on the linear response of extractable P. using a Chittick apparatus (Dreimanis, 1962) . Cation exchange capacity was determined by the Na-OAc (pH 8.2) procedure
Incubation Regime
of Rhoades (1982) and pH was measured using a 1:1 soil to water ratio. Sorption isotherms were generated by fitting the Paired t tests (not shown) demonstrated that a wetLangmuir equation to 8-wk water-extractable P data and estited-drying incubation regime significantly (P Ͻ 0.001) mating previously sorbed P using a least-squares fit method increased Mehlich 3-and water-extractable P of un- (Reddy et al., 1998). amended Pullman soil as compared with a constant temperature regime with minimal drying. A small but Statistical Analyses consistent increase in native extractable soil P followStatistical analysis was completed using the general linear ing drying has also reported for EDTA, NaHCO 3 , demodels procedure (SAS Institute, 1999) to test for significant ionized water, and resin extractions (Haynes and Swift, treatment effects. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts were used 1985; Pote et al., 1999; Turner and Haygarth, 2001, 2003) .
to test for linear, quadratic, and cubic trends between P appliWhile Mehlich 3-and water-extractable P of unamended cation rate and soil test P. The efficiency of phosphorus extracPullman soil was greater (Ͻ8 mg kg
Ϫ1
) under a wettedtion (E P ) was calculated as the slope of the linear regression drying regime as compared with the constant temperaof extractable P as a function of applied P. Significant differture regime, this trend was reversed for Pullman soils ences in linear trends between different fertilizer P sources, amended with stockpiled manure and resulted in greater incubation regimes, incubation times, and soils were tested P extractabilities under a constant temperature regime using mutually orthogonal linear regression contrasts of the at the higher application rates. Consequently, efficiency interactions (Schabenberger and Pierce, 2002) . Regression analyses were also used to study the relationships between P exof P extraction for both Mehlich 3-and water-extracttracted by different soil tests.
able P was greater (P Յ 0.043) for stockpiled manureamended Pullman soil incubated under a constant temperature regime as compared with a wetted-drying
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
regime. Decreased extractability of P under a wetteddrying regime may be a result of lower water contents Extractable P increased with increasing P application rate for all treatments in both incubation experiments that slowed the mineralization of the substrate. Time with C mineralization (Dao and Cavigelli, 2003) , increased extractability with time of manure-amended With few exceptions, differences between E P at 1 and soils probably resulted from mineralization of organic 8 wk were dominated by significant (P Ͻ 0.05) decreases P in manures. Release of humic acids and organic anions with time for KH 2 PO 4 -amended soils (Table 6 ). Decreases by the decomposition process may also have (i) formed in Mehlich-3, Olsen, and water E P with time (23, 39, complexes with Ca (Ca-humate) thereby reducing soluand 64%, respectively) were greatest for the KH 2 PO 4 -tion Ca and increasing P solubility (Dalton et al., 1952 ; amended calcareous Texline soil (Table 5 ). Lack of time Moreno et al., 1960) and (ii) blocked or occupied sites dependence for TAM E P in the KH 2 PO 4 -amended Texof orthophosphate sorption on the anion exchange comline soil (Table 6) probably results from the highly bufplex (Kafkafi et al., 1988) . fered acidic TAM extractant in conjunction with large nure were mineralized at the end of the same incubation periods (17 and 28% after 1 and 8 wk, respectively). † Calculated as the slope of extractable P (mg kg Ϫ1 ) as a function of P application rate (mg kg Ϫ1 ). TAM, Texas A&M extractant.
Because P mineralization rates are typically correlated amended Texline, a calcareous soil, had significantly lower E P for the Mehlich-3, NaHCO 3 , and water extract-
Soil
ants as compared with the four noncalcareous soils (Tables 5 and 7). In contrast, the TAM extractant yielded Soil type explained 56 to 62% of the variability of recovery rates of 100% of added P in the KH 2 PO 4 -extractable Mehlich-3, TAM, and water P under Incubaamended Texline soil and greater than the E P of the four tion II (not shown). Variability of NaHCO 3 -extractable noncalcareous soils (Table 5) . P due to soil type was less sensitive and accounted for Water-extractable P results for soils amended with only 31% of the total sum of squares. The effect of difsynthetic fertilizer can be presented as sorption isoferences in initial extractable soil P among soils on the therms (Fig. 2) . Note that equilibration time after P adanalysis of variance can be removed by subtracting mean ditions is 8 wk rather than the standard 24 h. For the four P extractability of unamended samples from amended noncalcareous soils amended with KH 2 PO 4 , P sorption insamples to yield net extractable P (Griffin et al., 2003) .
creased with increasing cation exchange capacity (CEC; Repeating the analysis of variance using net extractable Fig. 2 ). The calcareous Texline soil appeared to approx-P resulted in percentages of soil sum of squares relative imate a Langmuir isotherm until an equilibrium concento the total sum of squares of approximately 2% for the tration of 0.028 mM L Ϫ1 was attained, after which there Mehlich-3 and NaHCO 3 extractants and 11% for the was a change in slope (Fig. 2) . Griffin and Jurinak (1973, 1974) demonstrated that a P concentration of 0.03 mM ant of Incubation I indicating that, for most scenarios, E P differed among P sources. The P extraction efficiencies † H 0 : Efficiency of phosphorus extraction (E P ) at 1 wk ϭ E P at 8 wk. ‡ Texas A&M extractant.
obtained with the four extractants ranged from 18 to sponsible for significantly lower E P as compared with composted manure. Contrasts testing for differences in NaHCO 3 E P among organic sources were generally nonsignificant. Despite lower agronomic P extractabilities, scraped manure-amended soils had greater water E P as compared with compost-amended soils (Tables 5 and  8) . Adler and Sikora (2003) similarly found that soil amended with immature (14 d) poultry compost had greater water-extractable P than soil amended with compost of greater maturity. These results may be related to the release of greater quantities of organic anions during the early decomposition phases of manure (Singh and Amberger, 1998) and consequently greater competition with orthophosphate for sorption sites.
Contrasts testing for differences between organic and inorganic P sources at 8 wk were significant except in a few cases for the Pullman soil (Table 8 ). Mehlich-3, In contrast, at 8 wk the calcareous Texline soil had a significantly greater (P Յ 0.002) Mehlich-3, NaHCO 3 , and water E P when amended with scraped and com-52% greater for KH 2 PO 4 -amended Pullman soil (Incuposted manures as compared with KH 2 PO 4 amendments bation II at 8 wk) as compared with the Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 - (Tables 5 and 8) . Robbins et al. (2000) also observed amended Pullman soil (Incubation I at 9 wk under a greater 0.01 M CaCl 2 -extractable P for a calcareous soil wetted-drying regime for P rates of 0 to 125 mg kg Ϫ1 ).
amended with dairy manure as compared with monoDepression of P extractability in Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 -amended calcium phosphate. Agronomic (Mehlich 3, NaHCO 3 , Pullman soil may have been caused by the precipitation and TAM) E P values of the Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 and KH 2 PO 4 -of Ca-P as dicalcium phosphate dihydrate and subseamended Pullman soil were typically lower than or quent conversion to insoluble secondary Ca phosphates equivalent to the corresponding E P of the Pullman soil (Bell and Black, 1970) .
amended with composted, scraped, and stockpiled maDifferences in E P among organic sources for the agronure at 8 or 9 wk (Tables 4 and 5 ). Nevertheless, these nomic extractants Mehlich 3 and TAM were generally inorganic amendments resulted in significantly (P Ͻ characterized as compost E P Ն stockpiled or scraped 0.001) greater water P extractability for the Pullman as manure E P Ͼ fresh manure E P (Tables 4, 5, and 8).
compared with manure amendments (Tables 4, 5 , and 8). Incompletely mineralized organic P in scraped, stockpiled, and especially fresh manures may be partly reAn outcome of interactions occurring in these soils on addition of P was that the slopes of the relationship Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 -amended soils exhibited 64, 51, and 140% greater increase in water-extractable P per unit increase between water-extractable P and agronomic soil test P (⌬WEP/⌬STP) were strongly dependent on the fertilizer in Mehlich 3-, NaHCO 3 -, and TAM-extractable P, respectively, for the Pullman soil (Fig. 3) . Similarly, changes P source. As compared with compost-amended soils, in water-extractable P per unit increase in Mehlich 3-, be closely correlated with forms of soil P susceptible to NaHCO 3 -, and TAM-extractable P averaged 210, 140, runoff losses (Pote et al., 1996; Sims et al., 2002) , in this and 310% greater, respectively, for KH 2 PO 4 as comstudy organic and inorganic P sources probably contribpared with compost-amended Acuff soil (Fig. 3) . A uted to different soil P pools, which led to source-depengreater ⌬WEP/⌬STP for KH 2 PO 4 compared with madent relationships between agronomic soil test and waternure-amended soils (Ͼ18%) was apparent for all soils extractable P. Consequently, use of agronomic soil tests and manures except for the TAM-extractable P of the such as Mehlich 3 to assess vulnerability to P loss over scraped manure-amended Texline soil. Across all soils the short term may underestimate risks for soils amended and manure sources, changes in water-extractable P with synthetic fertilizers and overestimate risks for soils per unit increase in Mehlich 3-, NaHCO 3 -, and TAMamended with animal manures. As a result, these P extractable P averaged 100, 85, and 125% greater for source-dependent relationships limit the use of agroinorganic as compared with manure-amended soils, renomic soil extractants to make correct inferences about spectively.
water-extractable P and dissolved P in runoff in recently A source-dependent correlation between agronomic amended soils. These difficulties could be overcome by and water-extractable P in this study may relate to the using both an agronomic and environmental soil test in water extraction method and source-dependent P transa P indexing system so that both the degree of P saturaformations throughout the incubation period. For these tion as well as readily desorbable and soluble P in soils short-duration water extractions, soluble forms of Ca-P are considered. An environmental soil test, such as such as dicalcium phosphate dihydrate are probably not water-extractable P, would only need to be considered contributing much to solution P because of relatively if the agronomic soil test value is exceedingly high. slow dissolution rates of these minerals (Zhang et al., 1992; Jaynes et al., 2003) . Consequently, surface-adsorbed ACKNOWLEDGMENTS phosphate may be contributing a greater proportion to orthophosphates in water extract solutions rather than This work was supported in part by the Texas Cattle Feeders Association, Amarillo, TX. We gratefully acknowledge Mr.
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organic P in scraped, stockpiled, and especially fresh
